
Glance Joins NVIDIA Inception

DANVILLE, CALIFORNIA, USA, May 20, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Glance Inc. today announced it

has joined NVIDIA Inception, a program designed to nurture startups revolutionizing industries

with advancements in AI and data sciences.

We’re super excited about

joining NVIDIA Inception.

We’re building some path-

breaking technology with

graph-based AI. The NVIDIA

inception program will help

us get access to advanced AI

resources.”

Roy Nallapeta, CEO at Glance

Inc.

Glance is a no-code AI-based email SaaS product focused

on delivering AI-based insights and smart automation for

SaaS marketers. They provide AI-graph-driven email

contact clusters based on buyer intent, multi-dimensional

and automated campaign recommendations, and

sequencing. This results in high ROI, increased open, click,

and click-to-open (CTOR) rates, together with greatly

increased marketer productivity.

NVIDIA Inception will enable Glance with go-to-market

support, advanced data science, AI, and HPC technologies.

The program will also offer Glance the opportunity to

collaborate with industry-leading experts and other AI-

driven organizations.

NVIDIA Inception is a program that helps startups during critical stages of product development,

prototyping, and deployment. Every Inception member gets a custom set of ongoing benefits,

such as NVIDIA Deep Learning Institute credits, marketing support, and technology assistance,

which provides startups with the fundamental tools to help them grow.

Roy Nallapeta

Glance Inc
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/541475889

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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